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THURSDAY BV'NO, APBIL 17, 1=73 THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOOD0'

A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

KO trouble to show goods.
GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

New Dry Goods!

Wm. Stewart

Has much pleasure m statm to the 
public that be has secured many lots . 

of desirable New Dry Goods 
under current prices, 

and they will, 
be offered

At Decided Bargains Î

Files of Scarlet Flabuel at

! Files of Wincey from

•25c

lue ;

THE TKMPT^TIO\.
CHAPTER XIY.

MRS. LANOTOX DEVISES A SUBTLE PLOT,
WHICH MEETS THE APPROBATION OF*

BARNARD ItATES, ANH OPERATIONS 
ARE BEGUN TO ( AMY IT OUT.

‘‘Oh, ma’am—oh, Mrs. Langtouex
claimed Ellcu, her cheek flushing with

I’ov and gratitude ; “if this might indeed 
ie so—if you would indeed show such 

matchless kindness, it Height, have the 
desired effect. I am loath tu believe that 
Richard is past redemption. He was 
cnce kind, generous, and innocent, and 
perhaps— oh, perhaps he is not so far 
lost as I have feared. Heaven bless you 
for the kind and Christian purpose*you 
have devised.”

“Yes ; but if ho cannot he found ?
Can you think of no means cf tracing 
him?”

“Once I heard him name a woman 
with whom he lodged, but that is long 
ago.”

“Ah, what was the name ?” cried Mrs.
Langtou, eagerly. “This may be the 
means of tracing him. Surely* you have 
not forgotten the name ?”

“Most likely it was not a real name,” 
answered Ellcn^ “When people fall into 
that degradeJway cf life into which 
Richard has sunk, they usa- words and 
appellations which have no meaning out- 
eide their unlovely circle.”.

"1! •‘Yes, yes ; but still it may lea l to his 
discovery. What was the anmo he gave 
the woman ?”

“Mother Crimp he called her.”
“Crimp. Crimp. I shall not'forget it.

I will ask my brother, Mr. Hayes, to 
Who inquiry, and probably ho will bo 
able to lcarù tidings of him, in which 
case wc shall make an effort for his re
formation by inducing lirai to accompany 
us to Frauce. There— there, I see you 
are-moved with emotion, hut do not 
thank me fpr this, Ellen. I—I do not 
wish it. Go and lie down, for i sêe you 
are very weak and tired, and do not men
tion this to any one, Ellen—-not even to 
Miss Annabel. ’Twill be better for the 
success of our endeavour that- no . one 
should know the position into which your 
brother had thrown himself, or that he 
had civpn way to vice and crime.”

“Crime !” echoed Ellen, with a shud
der’. “Oh, ma’am, I trust Richard has 
not become a criminal. Dad ho is, I 
know, hut I do hope he is not so steeped 
in guilt.”

“Wo shall, indeed, hope so. Ellen : lint 
whatever the truth may he, no hint of it 
must be given -even, as I said, to Miss I 
Annabel, who will accompany us. I am | 
the only one besides yourself who kiiows ; 
of his fall, Mr. • Hayes may require to J 
learn something of it, but hé w:M not 
divulge it. Mach—nay, everything— 
may depend on this. You understand,
Ellen ?”

“OB, this is true kindness — true 
Christian chanty,” munntirv 1 Ellen, as 
with tears of joy and a burst, iff gratitude 
she.raised Mrs. Langton’s hand to her

• “Hush ! I will not have you thank mo. !•
You said, I think, that you h ul not men- piles of Grey Flannel at 
lioned your illness or your fears to any 
cue ?”

“To no one but Richard, as you
keHv"” I ■ . . . , i Piles of (Jlouds.in white, grey, and

“Yu-ye,. to him of course, kit to colors, IrumM - - 50c
none else. Continue to do this. Elion,
S3,that it may not La suspected that '
your health is ‘the object oi your going j .
abroad. Wuo knows but you may re-j *
turn strong and well,” . !

Ellen sadly shook her head. “You arc 
very kind, ma'am—very, very kind ; but,
I kribw I am dying, and will fall with the ! 
leaf. But, oh, Mrs. Langton, you have 
lifted the one care and brightened the | 
cue cloud that weighed upon my spirit, ; 
and now I can go with peaceful eubmis-1 
Sion into the dark valley.”

“Go to your room and rest in the i 
meantime,” said Mrs. Langtou, kindly, j 
and Ellen gladly.obeyed, for the length j 
and nature of the conversation had 
thoroughly exhausted her. With slow . 
and feeblo steps sho went out, mnl Mrs. i 
Laugtoa watched her fragile form till it «

• disappeared in the passage. '
“tiho will Ml with the leaf,” she nuit- j 

ttired, as lier countenance gathered into 1 
it a hard, sinister expression. “I hope ! 
she is right, for all will depend on that. I 
And I do believe sTio is not mistaken. !
She is really as ill -as she thinks. All } 
will bo abortive if. that calculation fail ; ; 
but it seems so certain.that I need hard- 
I3* fear. And if so, the rest promises ad- \

' liiirably. v This man must become our ! 
helper; ho dîire not refuse, for,, we have 
power to bring him to the hulks. But t 
we shall not work on his fears, alone ; ho | 
must bo bribed w ith m >aey, and we can j 
"afford to,do so, for the result will be, 
magnificent.” '

“The plan promises safety ns well .ns 
success,” she proceeded. “The house is ! 
remote, solitary, un visited by anyone. I 
No placo could bo better for the purpose. |
It is n dtuiug scheme this, lull it pro- ; 
mises well, and what would I not dare to 
be mistress and possessor here, to avert 
the danger which Joseph dread-, and to 
take that place in society which I am fit
ted to occupy? Yes, av all hazards, I 
will carry it out. I must sec Barnard at 
cnce, Qoulidc to him my plan, and get 
him to find Ellen's brother.”

Thu house of Gapt. Alexander, in Wil
liam street, Hamilton, was broken into 
last Tuesday night, during the absence 
of the family.” Tim thief, however,failed 
to" seeuro anything valuable.

Breakfast.—Epps's Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting'.—“By ath.orough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and hv a „carei'ul,.(tp.plie:xtion of the lino 
properties of well-sheeted cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately liavâSfed beverage 
which may save us many heavy-doctors* 
bills.”— Civil S i-riw -thrzette. Made 
eiuiplv with Boiling Wiitçr or.Milk, Each 
packet is labelled—“James Ei ps & Co.,
Homiôopathic Chemists, London.”

. Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
r now givo an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road,London”—Seeariicle 
in Cadi'll’i Household Guide. J30*>mdw 

Extract from a letter of Messrs.Avery,
Brown & Co., on# of the oldest and most 
respect aille lirms in the Maritime Pro
vinces.

f Halifax;Nr»., 
i October iih. 1871 

Ja-s. L Ff.Llows, Esq.—De or Sir :—Our 
sale of your Compound Syrup of Hypop- 
hosphites has been.very large ; and, not
withstanding its high price, has far ex
ceeded that of any other medicine. We 
have had from you within the past year 
six hundred cases of . one dozen each, 
which have gone into almost every part 
cf the Province, and given, as far ns wo 
know, UNH'EflpAL SATISFACTION. .As it 13 
no “ quack medicine,” but compounded.

„ ns we believe, "upon the sound principles 
cf pharmaceutical science, wc trust you 
will not allow the public to lose sight of a 
remedy so well calculated to be of vim- 
misent VALUE. Very respeçtfully,

Avert, Brown & Co.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will ^ell at 12èc. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ladieiii ought to pome early and get a good elioioe ofthose

"D"2sTFI^BOE13DEl]Nra?B2D CHEAP C3-003DS I
Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. .£59

- GEORGE JEFFREY, GUE LIPPE1

IsTHlW G-OODS I
THE GKE IT MI.K

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Is going on lively at the old stand, Wyndham St.

THE MEDICAL HALL
G-TJELF>"H

-y>.
êrÛ

Tlie wholo stoeli oi"

BOOTS AND SHOES
" Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A, MoMillaiî is being'sold at a trüpicu.dous*" 

sacrifice. Large additions have 1 ceil made from the Insolvent s store m 
Collingwood, and the whole must be-sold off" without reserve 

to wind up the Estate.
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

job-lots.

The Entire Stock t>f Machinery
Consisting of Sewing, Pegging, F.yflKing and SpHting Mavuiaes. Also, a larger uum- 

hoi of Sole liies, which will he sold vt-iry-cheay. •
Also, a SMALL SAFE will be sold at a lacmiec. *"

w.lf, SivLiircn. Assignee.
Guelph, April IT, 1H73. . “Vl"

p—i

w
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i JUST RECEIVED, an assortment cf

LubinV Toilet Soap.

PARKER'S
CARRIAGE WORKS,

Macdonpell" Street, nenrïlie^GïaiH 
Trunk Station, Guelph,

THE subscriber has now on hand a 
- large stock of

Carriages, Buggies A Market Wagons
ready for the coining season, which he will_ 
sell cheap for cash, or on short time. ~

Call and sce^tbo style and finis!: a 
certain the prices of our work, and yjt ill 
ho satisfied that this is tho place to,

All work warranted, as lie einpKi 
h;it first-class workmen, r.ud uses/ily' ! ■
cd hickorx-. Itopaintiv.g nn.l $

: done ns usual, cm short notice. 
avdewy ‘ IxÇBDlfT PASKER

Cash,
Ribbon of Rruges,

SH

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool T.W.5EDS from 50 cents.

Dress Oootls,

The Choicest and Newest, 
everyone.

«S GRAND SHOW ROOM
<P F> E X 3ST <3- •

WITH

ALL tlio NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

For Fumigating Sick Ilocn.F. «Fc.

Arcadian Pink,
The most fragrant and lastiu; 

Luiuufacturcd.

Ladies Odious
! For imparting an agreeable odour, to the 
j Breath.

| E. HARVEY & Co.,

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats,

Dispensing Chemists. 
Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 

streets. Guelph.
Guelph, Mar 25, 1873. dw

rjUlE BEST AND CHEAPEST

HOUSE BILLS
In the County printed at

THE REIHTHY OFFICE.

iront cits to choose from.
j

| Bills printed on the shortest notice.

Call and See Specimen..

MANTLES,

WM. STEWART.,

JACKETS, COSTUMES,
Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

Al(*. ..

Guelph, Fee. i:.:

NJ ËW AND SEASONABLE

HARDWARE.
SPADES AND SHOVELS 
LADIES SPADES 
DARDEN TOOLS IN SETS 
GARDEN LINES 
GARDEN REELS 
PRUNING SAWS 
DARDEN HOES .
HEDGE SHEARS 
GRASS EDGING SHEARS 
PRUNING KNIVES 
GARDEN TROWELS 
DIM. HOOKS 
EDGING KNIVES 
REDDING KNIVES 
WEED HOOKS

All of cheico quality ami iV. low prices.

John M. Bond g Co.,
DIRECTIMPORTERS,

CKLTEÏ-ÜFH.

R, CLAYTON.
Upper Wyndham Street.

P.S.—I lmve secured the services of Miss Moore to manage the Milhn 
ery Department. . DW

Direct troni Glasgow!
Ex. S.9. “NORTH AMERICAN.”

sMOHF.HS,

FOR A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
r See T. & B. on each plug, .

Vrlcc so loti that all tan 
rue it.

CAUTION.—TlicBraud“MYRTLE NAVY 
is- registered, and auÿ iufriugement on it 
will ho prosecuted.

The name TUCKETT & BILLINGS is ou 
each caddy, andT. & B. on each plug,-

Hamilton, Feb 10,1873 i

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

~ TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
mem requiring medium heavy suits for spring wear will fihd at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON,

^YJEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Just Received, n Large Supply of LUBIN’S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of the day.

jplESSE * LUBIN-S

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A very fragrant Fuuligatov

For THE silCIE ROOM

Tt,|EDICINE SPOONS,

TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)
F27 dw GUELPH.

I QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

I3ST FULL OPERATION

ing an opportunity to intending pur
rs of inspecting the construction of

affordiu;
these celebrated instruments. 

All new'Instruments

Warranted for Six Year# ;’
Tuned (if in town) tree for one year. " 'Recoud 
Laud taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTEKDEDTQ PROMPTLY
Prices lower than' any Imported, aud_ 

quality and finish unsmpasseG. 
blrow Rooms and Qffiee,

WEST MARKET SQUARE;
GUELPH, OKT.

JOEI.rn F -ÎAINER, 
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872 dvr

¥TEW GOODS.

Guelrh, March !■', 1375
iVyrnlliam St., Giiclpli.

• do

QUELPH

STEAM BYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Tlio subscriber is now prepared to exe
cute till ord^s intrusted to his carp, in a 
manner that will gain the confidence of the 
public in general.

DYEING and SCOURING done in all its 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers cleano i, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves tlyed at 2.1b per pair.
N.B.—Mourning done on the shortest no

tice. All orders seut by express will have 
prompt attention".

SAMUEL MCDONALD.
Guelph, March 5,1873. dv(3m

MEltCHANTS
CAN FIND WITU VS

Fill! Hues or W oollens,
do Staples,
do Dress Goods,
do Haberdashery
do Hosiery,
do Fancy Goods.

JOHN MACDONALB A CO.,
TOKOXTO.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
the public that she 1ms just received a 

nice vnrietyof

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for t|ic Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

UPPER Wtxdhayt Street.-----

-— Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 25,1673. dw

J^OBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch and Clock Maher, Jeweller,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings. Ac., Hail- Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksaud TimeT)iece=',Jev\<elryrdvaircdnnd 
made to order.. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12,1973. dwy

J1HE GUELPH “M. P. L\"

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement «1 Hiusine**.

S. MYERS,
"Having recently enlarged Ins Cigar-Factory, "* 
having in his employment ihebest workmen 
i:; the Province, and bertig constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Orders
Left at the store of Messrs. Massie, Paterson 
&. Cowdwillrbo promptly and -satisfactorily:

Ask for the "M. P C/.s," tho best Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. 4,1672. uwtf

plHENIX MII.I.S,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
fcarefully attended to, andsatisfactic n prcin

Family and Fall Flour, Graham' Fleuri 
Cracked Whead, Corn Meal, Chopped ■ 

Corn, Feed and Millers' X)fiais
Of all sorts for sale at the old Star. ?,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's. •

Having our own Mill.t nrtieedealiug with, 
us can rely that our Flour,Foedji-c;, is f. esh 
good.and as cheap ns any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flonrfor side.
Orders promptly ntfended to.

McWATTEHSd: BL-TT . 
Guelph, Oct.SI.,72. . -Van wy


